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What is ProAm Sports?
ProAm Sports is a social media website and 
networking platform that is dedicated to competitive 
sports of various kinds for athletes of all ages, skills 
and abilities. This innovative sports concept allows 
for various levels of membership, where members 
sign-up for competitive sports events in tournament 
formats. 
➢ Members develop their own player profiles which 
will allow them entrance into team and/or 
individual sports events. 
➢ Members are are able to join or build a team 
from a roster of available player profiles, and 
engage in networking, scouting, direct 
messaging and play requests for various sports 
of their choosing.
Players can filter tournaments based on categories 
such as men's, women's, coed, etc and more. This 
allows players to align their own sports interests 
and goals for a personal experience catered by 
enhanced sports options.
For more information about ProAm Sports and 
updates: check out at www.ProAm-Sports.com
#makeitreal
 
Website Overview
Social Media for Sports; serving amateur and 
professional athletes alike.
                              
 Backend
★ No coding required with Joomla.
★ Extensions allow for events to be added through a 
menu.
★ Joomla saves all information to your preset database.
★ Easily set-up new tournaments, grant conditions for 
discounts, or manage users.
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Member Benefits
○ Customize profile for other players to see
○ Join teams
○ Join preset tournaments
○ Win cash prizes
  
➢ View upcoming events on homescreen.
➢ Filter events by category.
➢ Join tournaments with set discounts for member levels.
➢ View all players and contact them via CommunityBuilder.
➢ Form connections with players to create teams.
Technologies
